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FREEDOM COMES WITH TODAY

Society Again Emanclpritod from Lont's'

Solemn Restraint.

SPRING FESTIVITIES IN PROSPECT

|Cnny Plan * far IMrnMtrr IJiirlnw-
Jlonllin i> Come Art? Sow M-

nturrit
-

, While 1'rrnent Knjor-
iiiont

-
! rrovltlcd.

The ban on society baa been rcmovca. The
religiously good youth and maidens who have
faithfully observed their Lenten duties and
refrained from the enjoyment of numberless
aoclal pleasures are now free to accept what-

ever
¬

Invitations they please. The prospectus
lor movements In local society during the
remainder of the year la a brilliant one , and

II ehould-go "merry us a marriagebell. . "

A glance at the prospective pleasures
shown several dances for the present month.
The two organizations of the swell set that
did co much toward promoting the dances of

the winter , the one among the younger mar-

ried

¬

folk , and the other with the beaux and
belles , will shortly rcnumo their enjoyable
affaire. Lew elaborate homo affairs , Includ-

ing
¬

dances , card parties , luncheons and din-

ner
¬

parties , are also being arranged with
worne-show of returned activity. A goodly
list of marriages indicates that Cupid's work
lias not coated , but proves that In the
spring young folks' fancy lightly turns to
thoughts of conjugal happiness.

Hut ninny of the spring pleaaurco of so-

ciety
¬

followers will be In the form of outdoor
sports. The golf links at Happy Hollow have
been In good condition , and every now and
then one uccs some of the fair ones , appro-
priately

¬

arrayed for the Scottish game , wend-
ing

¬

their way toward the popular links. The
prospect of fine weather almost aasurea that
there will be many players go out from now
on to Indulge In a little preparatory practice
for the games that nro to come. When our
cantern cousins visit us this summer It will
bo necessary .for our local player * to exhibit
Biicli expcrtnesri In the game as will Indicate
experience of four or live seasons , whether
wo have played the game that long or not.
Then the Hiding club has been reorganized ,

and on Tuesday last a number of the young
women and older men belonging to the elub
made their first nppcamnce on their well
croomed t'tcetls. They enjoyed a rldo- to-

Uellevuo and return , and arc llltely to enjoy
many moro as the warm season cornea along.-

'IJeyond

.

' the Indoor amenities and the out-

door
¬

sports that are already provided for
the Hpring months there is many a thought
turned toward the question of adequate en-

tertainment
¬

for guests during the exposition-
.In

.

all the hading households the era of-

eprlng house cleaning waa lengthened and
the work made more thorough In anticipation
of the visitors who ure to come to Omaha
on passes or ticket * for SO per cent of double
the local fare. It will be easy enough to
plan for their entertainment by daylight , for
aside from the expedition there will bo trips
to the principal points of interest about
town , visits to the few but elegant suburban
residences , and a plenitude of golf , tennis
mid league base ball for the eastern girl who
can keep a detailed score In a match of the
national game without a mistake. Tor the
evenings at the exposition , It Is said , there
will be little parties of congenial young folks ,

with ono or three chaperonca , to see the
electrical display and hear the music , and
nvtybo drink some cooling llyuld , at the ex-

position
¬

grounds.
None who visited the World's fair con fall

to recall the pleasant meetings at the Ger-

man
¬

village and other places of refreshment
and It Is only natural that there should be
some expectancy regarding similar Institu-
tions

¬

at the exposition. As one fair maiden
expressed herself recently : "Oh , dear , I do-

iope that there will bo some place at the
-exposition where we can go and hear some
gcod music and get some cold beer , without
causlnc talk all about town. As It Is now
there Is not a single place In town where
papa would thing of letting mo so. "

The recent reunion of a number of alumni
of an eastern university has brought forth
the suggestion that each of the leading In-

stitutions
¬

of learning , western as well as
eastern , have a set place and a set time at
the exposition for singing their college
songs and drinking their beer together. At
Chicago In 1893 most of the leading colleges
had one nljht of each week set apart for
ithe meeting of the representatives of that
institution. It Is proposed to adopt this plan
at the exposition , for It is not now believed
that the awful war will double the price ol-

beer.. Should the suggestion be followed oul-
wo mar bo prepared to hear of many jolly
companies on the Midway ofthe Transmls-
Blsslppl

-
and International Exposition and In-

at least some.of them the young maidens
If properly attended by chaperoncu , will bo
permitted to participate.

The alumnae society lately formed In con-
nection

¬

with the academics of the Slstcro o
Mercy in an organization of special Inter-
est

¬

not only to the old pupils , whose leve-
ler their school hca strengthened with years
but to all who are interested In a reflnec
Christian education. The academy con-
ducted

¬

by the Sisters of Mercy Is the oldest
In the state and Its pupils already occupy
honored positions In the different walks o-

life. . The preliminary meetings of the asso-
ciation

¬

have been most enjoyable reunions.-
Mrs.

.
. C. V. Gallagher was chosen first

president of the society and Miss Stella
Bhuno secretary for the ensuing year. These
energetic women , with their able assistants
will undoubtedly direct the asioc atlan in aucl-
a manner as to reflect credit on their alma
mater.-

Tjho
.

alumnae will entertain its guests
et the residence of Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Nash
Thirty-eighth and Hurt streets , on AVednes
day evening , April 20 , at 8 o'clock. The
friends of the Institution are invited to bo-
present. . The program will consist of muslca
numbers by the accomplished artist ? , Mrs
Edward Cudahy. Mr. J. Lumbard , Mr. Homer
Moore and Mr.'Hans Albert-

.WfililliiKN

.

iin < l KnirnKPiiienlH.
The wedding of Mies Clara Clarkson to-

Mr.. Maurette Stunner Fosa will take place
Tuesday. lAprll 19.

Hiss Mary K. Evans , daughter of Mr-
Thomas' Evans of this city , was married to-
Mr. . Frederick Weber of San Bernardino
Cal. . there on March 23.

The wedding of Miss Perle Elizabeth Urlai
and Mr. Charles Ambrose Hunter of tha! city

' 'will occur at Trinity cathedral on Tuesdo
evening , April 12 , at 8 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Frank E. Scott of Rrlggs , Neb. , am
Miss Theresa Thomas were married Thurs
day. April 7 , at the residence of the bride'
mother , 3110 Parker street , Rev. Chalrcs W
Savldco officiating.-

Mr.
.

. Walworth G. De Lee and Miss Allc-
'Armacest. . daughter of Mr. Albert n. Anna
ccut. were qulo'.ly matrled at the homo o
the bride's parents. 318 North Seventeenth
strc-ot. Thursday evening , after which an in-

formal reception waa held at the name o
the groom's mo'her. Mr. and Mrs. Do Lc

. loft after the reception for a trip throng
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the south. They will to at liooic to their
rlci.dj after May 1 U 203 1 Cnldwcll street ,

At the renliience o ! the brldc'j parents , Mr. j

nil Mm J. M. Wo >ln. 1809 Plnkney itrcct. I

Vcdnt day afternoon , April C , Mr. KleJ T. j

'oniln of Chicago , 111. , nnd Mlvi Joials Wooji I

rr thlci city were mirrle-J , Hev. Dr. Sands ; m '

inclatltiR.-
Mltn

.

1'oitrlc ? H. Roscnfcld. iliiulitcr of-

tr.. J. C. ItonciifelJ of 4454 Gdkenwald avi-
ue

-

, Chicago , wan married during ( lie wctk-
o Mr. I ) . I ) , Ha&ik ; f ithls cl'y. Itc b.-Uo
ormcrly rc ldcd In Omalm end to'.h Mr. alii i
Irs. . Ilnnak liavo receive. ! tnc licit w'-hw |

ram a large nuniier o ! tlic'.r' friends line. |
One cf the prettiest homo w ldlnga I

olcmnlzcd In Omaha this spring was that I

ff Miss Clara Hello Eastman, of this city to '

Ir. Luther hoc Bvans of Council Hliiffs , la. ,

n Wedriraday evening at 8:30: o'clock. The
ercmony took place at the home of the
rlde'a sister , Mrs. 1. A. Johnson , , 2S07 Call-
ornla

-
street , and was performed by Hev. S-

.Vrlght
.

Ilutler , D. l ) . The bride looked
eautlul( In a gown ot white organdie over
vhltc ellk. She carried n bunch of bride's-
osta. . The bridesmaid waa Miss Mabelle
..atey of this city , who was dressed In palo
cllow antl carried roses of the same delicate
olor. Tlie bride was also attended by her
Ittle niece , Miss Kva Johnson , who nctel

rlnsbearcr.Mr. . AVIlllam Anderson of
Council Ulii ITa , la. , acted as best man. The
marriage ceremony took place In the cast
arlor UMdcr a canopy of smllax and white
Ibbon. The parlor was appropriately dec-
iratcd

-
with palm.i and Easter lilies. The

Inlng room was decorated In pink and green-
.fter

.

the wedding an elaborate supper was
erved. Mr. anJ IMra. Evans received many

beautiful presents-

.Movi'llli'lltH

.

of I't'tiplr.
Miss Mav Wynitin Is at homo after a vMt-

n California.-
Mlsa

.

Marv Shears ot Lincoln Is In Omaha
laltlflK friends.-
Mr.

.

. S. A. Hothschlld of St. Louis 1.3 iu the
cltv visiting friends.

Miss Gertrude Kcuntze has returned 'from-
nn extended visit In the cast.-

Miv.
.

'. H. C. Plslisr of Chicago is spending
ho week with Mrs. John Kraocls.-

Mr.

.

. William Hill t'lavko has K turned from
a two weeks' trip through the south.-

Mr.
.

. R. S'lnger of Chicago Is In the
city for a few dajs vlaltlng hb parents.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Edward A. Hunting of Bca0-

11
-

arc cucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1)) .

Smith.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Kllpatrlck Is at Qlencs Falls ,

N. Y. , attending her father , who Is seri-
ously

¬

ill.
Mr.V. . Runyan and family have removed

from Council BIulTa to 1422 Sherwood avenue ,

this city.-

Mrs.
.

. Hcelander nnd Mrs. McCotnell of
Lincoln wcvo the gucats of Mrs. Gcorgo Eddy
on Monday last.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Pratt , formerly of Omaha , haa-
rrtmncd to San Francisco , Cal , , after a-

nrlnf visit here.
MF.Burnham| ot Lincoln was the guest

of Ml'js Lta! Alexander during the early
Dart of the week.-

Mis.
.

. John A. Temploton and Mlsi Lora
3uohlnB left for a moiith'o visit at Colorado
Sprlnps on Tuesday.-

XIrs.

.

. Hunyan is visiting at Sioux Falls ,

S. D. where her M : Edlili, daughter , = S Hun ¬

yan , U attending school.-

Mlsa
.

Nettle Collins has returned to Omaha
after a pleasant visit of six months In New
York and other ccatcrti cities.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John A. Sargent of Kansas
City. Mo. , are the guests of Mrs. Edward
McShaue. Mrs. Sargent's mother.-

Mis.
.

. Cleveland and Mlssca Helen sad
Florence Cleveland , who have beea visiting
in the city , tiave returned to Denver.-

Prof.
.

. Frank McClc-lland , superintendent ol
the public schools of Sioux Falls. S. D. , la-

in the city , the guest of Mr. and Mie. 0. A.
Scott.-

Mtescs
.

Elizabeth Allen end Ella Cotton ,
who nre attending school at Lascll , have
cone to Falrhavcci , Mass. , to spenj Easter
week.-

Mrs.
.

. William Clarke has been spending a
fortnight with her mother. Mrs. Christian
Hartman , during Mr. Clarke's trip in the
south.-

Mr.
.

. Hilton Fonda left Tuesday for St.
Louis , where he will go by river to New-
York.

-

. He expects to bo absent about <i
month.-

Mr.

.

. Richard Prlndell , wtio was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. George Krug for n few
days , has returned to his home In Han ¬

nibal. Mo-

.Among
.

the students of the University of
Nebraska who nro at homo for the Easter
holidays are : Misses Ethel Tukey and
Fannie Cole and Mr. Harry Tukey.-

Dr.
.

. Charlce E. Smith and wife of this city
were called to Davenport , la. , on Wednesday ,
where they remained to attend the funtral-
of Dr. Smith's father on Saturday. Mr. A.-

J.
.

. Smith was on old resident of Davenport.
His wlfiow la a sister ot Merer * . Charles
Squires and Oeorge Squires of this city-

.KiitcrttilnnicuU
.

of the Wool ; .

Mrs. P. L. Pcrrlno entertained informally
Wednesday afternoon , the occasion being the
birthday anniversary of her niece , Mas-
.Sohermeidorn.

.
. About twenty womca were

nreaent.-
A

.

very delightful musical waa given at the
rieorela last Saturday evening In honor of-

Mrs. . Arthur L. Shcctz of Grand Island ,
Nob. , who has be era the guest of MUs-
Mavmo Hutchlntton. Those utio took part
were : Mrs. Sliostz , Mrs. Hummel , Mr. Brad ¬

ford. Mlsr ) Luella Allen , Miss Jcaeplilne-
Allen. . Mr. J. H. Conrad and Mr. M. C-

.Peters.
.

. After the program light refresU-
mente

-
were served ard the remainder of

the evening was spent In dancing.
There were several box parties during the

week at the local theaters. Those at grani
opera on Wednesday evening were espe-
cially

¬

noticeable , as were also several theater
parties In the body of the house. There was
a far greater display of fine dressing than
has been seen at any performance In Omaha
for several seasons. The party ot Miss
Jessie Dickinson , Including Mrs. 13.1 ward
Dickinson , .Misses Clara Palmer and Jet-sit.
Dickinson and Messrs. William Hogcrs and
George Palmer , occupied ono box. In an-
other

¬

box were Mr. 'Horace G. Hurt am-
party. . Miss Mac Mount gave a box party at-
"Shcnandoah" on Monday night.

lit I'roNitrcf.-
Mrs.

.

. N. P. Fell gives a musical on Wodncs
clay afternoon.-

Mre.
.

. C. E. Ford will entertain at a lunch-
con next Wednesday afternoon.

The students of the Omaha ''High schoo
are anticipating much pleasure from three
brilliant affairs that are planned for their
enjoyment In the near future. The socla
and dance of the senior class will take place
at the High school on ''Friday evening , Aprl
29. The ball of the Cadet Officers' club wll-
bo given at the MlllarJ hotel 'on Tuesday
evening , April 2fi. The dancing party o
company Z , composed of a uumbcr of the
girl students , will occur at Morand's bal
on Friday evening , -May 6.

OMAHA SUIIimilS-

.Dundee.

.

.

D. L. Johnson ha.i been out of the city
on n buslnccs trl ;> this week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Sturgeon ot Randolph , la.
were the guests ot Mr. and Mr3. Solby tba(
week.-

'Mis.
.

. W. F. Shearer Is spending a few
weeks In Iowa , visiting In Knoxvlllo an :
Osccola.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. R. Drcxcl will spend the
summer with Mr. Drcxel's mother on Soutl
Tenth street.-

Mm
.

J. B. Carmlchael , who his spent the
winter in California , will return about the
first of the month.-

S.

.

. A , Reynolds baa recently removed from
Kountzo Place to Dundee and Is living In
the Cotncr property.-

E.

.

. A. Benson has been absent the last
week , having gone to Chicago , NewTork; and
Boston on business.

William Slevera Is the latest arrival in
Dundee , removing with his family hither
the first ot the week.-

Mrs.
.

. D. Stonecypher has t ecn visiting her-
eon during the last week. She left for her
homo In Indlanola , ''Neb. , on Friday.-

Mr.
.

. Smith , who Ian spent the winter In
Iowa , has returned. Mrs , Smith will return
from California In the coursu ot the month.-

At
.

the village election on Tuesday last ,
the following were elected trusteed : J. N.-

H.
.

. Patrick , J. B. Carmlcbarl. W. L. Selby ,
p. L. Johnson and E. R. Hume. The vote
was light , as there was such unanimity of

thought as to candidate * that there wsa no
opposing ticke-

t.Ktcr
.

Sunday will bo ohserveJ by th ?
Sunday school by a special program , which
will Include an addrrn ''by Hev. C. N. DAW-

C3ti

-
, D. I ) . , cf the Walnut Hill McthoJlst-

Epl 'opal church.-
RiK'.cr

.

Sunday will be celebrated it the
Dundee Sunday school by appropriate exer-
ciser

¬

, which will Include scngs nnd recita-
tion

¬

s by the children and some extra
musical talent from the city.

Inquiries ore made every day for hoiiacs-
to rent in Dundee and there are rumors of
two or three to be built' In the spring. More
trees fro to be added to the 1,80} already
Sc ; out and the village looks very prosper ¬

ous.At
the homo of Mrs. Walter L. Solby , on

Monday aflrriiccn , the Dundee Woman's
iH'Ij met to hear n lecture on thj "New-
2ra Cooking School , " f.s represented by-

Mrs. . MacMurphy of Omaha. Miss Jordan of
Worcester , Mass. , cave demonstrations en-
ho chatlni ! d.sh and talked very entertaln-
nsU'

-
of the school and Its methods , which

vlll .be taught this rummer at the cxpasll-
on.

-
.

The Dundee of today la so different from
hat cf a fcv year ? ago ns to make It a-

evelatlon ID those who have not seen it for
omo time. Rents have steidlly advanced ;
mprcvements have been pushed forward ; n
letter clc-i * of residents h-a been coming In ,

until jtoday there arc few places In Omalm-
ts superior as a residence place. There ere
lot today to exceed thro3 vacant houses , and
ho first of May will ace every house filled-

.Klfll'l'lltM'

.

.

The Arctic Ice comuany (MS had itn new
ice housera painted this weok.

John Fester of Wlnslde , Neb. , waii here
visiting re'.atlveo n few days this weak.

Miss Lottie Freeman of Craig , Neb. , was
,'lsltlng the Misses Tracy one day this week.

Dan Corcoran of Omaha spent Sunday with
tils parents , Mr. ted Mrs. William Cor-
coran.

¬

.

Mr. Olcson of Blair , Neb. , wa.i here Sun-
lay visiting his brother , Ole Olcson , the soc-
tlcn

-
foreman.-

Mies
.

NIeld. ? of Wilmington , Del , , has been
liero tl'o last week visiting her uncle and
aunt , Mr. ttid Mrs. Nlclds.

Charles E. Gillies of St. LauU. Mo. , has
jecn In the city the last week visiting tils-
nothcr , Mra. J. W. McNabb.

John S. IViuI made n huskies. * trip to Te-
liamali.

-
. Neb. , ono day this week and pur-

ciiased
-

several carlcads of hay.
The blcycl * path now has all the cinders

Jpun It lO.at Is necessary , and as socu as
: hey an* put In shape the path will be ready
: o cide on.-

G.

.

. E. Mcrrhm , a former station agent fcr
the rallwsy company here , now of Munsltig
Junction , Mich. , woii In Sown visiting friends
a couple ol1 days this week.

The water works company put a force of
men to work the llmt of the week excavating
for ( fie new building to tie erected on the
east side of the present bulldlog.

There are large shipment* ot fruit trees
being receive :! this spring. Nearly everyone
owning property near the city Is putting
fruit trees , iraps and berries out.

The water works company took several
men from here the last week to assist In-

putting water pipe In at Omah . Everyone
Is employed at present that wants employ ¬

ment.-

Thp
.

following ticket was elected Tuesday
at tdo city election : Mayor , F. S. Tucker ;

clerk , A. F. Clc e ; councllmcn , R. W. Cowan
and DaveAndrews. . The republicans elected
three out of all elected.-

J.

.

. G. Negley , employed nt the water worko
plant , was taken seriously ill tlie first of
the week , and It has resulted In Uie lower
part of his body being partly paralyzed. At
present he Is not Improving any-

.Vnrt

.

Cronlt.-
A

.

large'number from the garrison went to
hear Melba In Omaha. Wednesday.

The troops are ready to move , but have
received no orders yet and may not.

The troops ot this command were paid
last Thursday'by Paymaster Hamner.-

Mies
.

Helen Kolper has returned from
Kchoal In Chicago , taking advantage ot the
Easter holidays.-

Friday
.

- Captain Sharpe had his company
out foe revolver practice at "shadows" of
Spaniards on the target.-

Mrs.

.

. Sharpe has rejotaed her husband ,

nfter <i three weeks' absence visiting her
son- , who Is at school In Woosttr , O.

Lieutenant Dalton , who has been absent
on leave of absence , spending Hie w.'iater In
New Orleans , has returned to the garrison.-

A
.

clay-pigeon shooting match will take
place Sunday nflcrooon at 1 o'clock under
the management of Sergeant Skllvaskl of
company B.

Colonel Patterson has gone on two weeks'
leave to New York , taking his two daughters
with him. Mrs. Fcvbcs accompanied Idem.
They will return In the fall.

Ono hundred thousand1 rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

were issued to the Second Infantry
Friday. It was a portion of the usual al-

lowance
¬

for target practice fcr the year
1893.

Lieutenant Orln Wolf returned from Chi-
cago

¬

Friday. Lieutenant Wolf hurriedly re-
linquished

¬

the unexplred portico of his leave
owing to the rumor that the troops at Fort
Crook anticipated a movement to the coaat-

Dr. . and Mrs. Kolper have returned from
a four months' absence In the oouth , where
thpv went for the benefit ot the doctor's-
health. . It Is quite probable that the doctor
nnd his family will move to Omaha in the
near future , as It Is understood that the
doctor to to bo medical director of the
Department of the Missouri.-

Ilt'iiHiin.

.

.

A daughter was born to Sir. and Mrs
August J. Hedwell Tuesday , April

.MM.

.

. Ella M. Dodson has been very sick
since laot Tuesday , but Is now slowly im-
proving.

¬

.

The regular monthly meeting of the town
bard was held at thu town hall laat Satur-
day

¬

, a week ago.
The Misses Katie and Susie Scott of Have-

lock visited with their cousin , Mlas Bea
Hoffman , during the last week.

Miss Dora Buckman entertained sor.io o
her friends at her home last Wednesday
evening In honor of her sixth birthday.

Instead of the regular services at the
Methodist Episcopal church this evening the
pupils of the Sunday school have prepare ,

an Easter service , which will be held at the
usual hour.

Quite a little excitement was caused nt
the election of the village trustees at the
town hall on Tuesday. Out of the nomina-
tions

¬

the following were elected : Ed K
Hoffman , Jcseph McOulre , Fred Bailey
Charles W. McCoy and George Snell. Two
of ithe five were republicans , the others being
democrats.

llflll'VIIO.-
Bcllcvuo

.

college sent an enthusiastic dele-
gation

¬

, headed by Dr. and Mrs. R. II. Kerr
to the state oratorical contest , held at Crete
Friday evening.

Government Inspector O'Nell of St. Louis
made an Inspection of the ferry boat , the W.-
J.

.
. Bryan , owned by the Bellevue Transfer

company , Thursday. Regular trips wll
now ba made.

The Teachers' reading circle met with
Miss Jrsslo Flynt Saturday afternoon. The
topic for the meeting was the life of Oliver
Wendell Holmes nnd those present responded
to roll call with quotations from his writ ¬
ings.

The college authorities had eet April 0
apart as their arbor day. The students were
granted a holiday and after a number o
trees had been planted , armed themselves
with lunch baskets and spent the day In the
woods.

, .

llollUtcrKovli.W-
EJ3T

.

POINT. Neb. . April 9. (Special. )
Dr. Edwin II. Holllster and MUs Agnes Koch
wore in marriage at the home of the
brldo lai't Saturday evening by Rev. P. S
Pearson , pastor of the Congregational church.
The brldo wea born , reared and partly edu-
ciiis.l

-
In West Point , having finished her

Bcocollnc in Germany-

.llnlly

.

Trrnmiry Stiitriuent.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. April 9. To.'ay'a state

meet o ! the condition of the trcaiury rhows
Available caeh balanc . 1225,087,707 ; gold re-
serve. . n77773201.

IFSSON IIF"F'ASTFR' IS PFAfF
-(

Wur Llicnld $gtfnlj a Last Rasort for

Oh'Vistlhn Nations ,

r IT-

PrUSIDENT

,

M'K L Y'S' COURSE APPROVED

_
t.lll'0-

loir
'

HIP Kiwtorililc Ciiunxpln Wer-
Avrr * !* to tttifeiiKltiK In IIIooily.-

r
.

I'dnxllllrtil Avoid

What In the lesson of Easter In Its appll-
atjon

-
to the present strained relations of-

ho United States nnd Spain ? If Easter tltnp-
s Indicative of peace , should Its celebration
ot temper the tendencies .to war nud blood-
hed

-

aroused by recent diplomatic events ?

The opinions of a number of prominent local
hurchmen on thcae questions follow ;
Rev. Frank A. Warfleld , pastor First Con-

rogatlonal
-

church : "The coming of the
faster season prompts a serious thought
onccrnlOK the national situation which con-
rents us today. It woulJ be a sad consum-
ption

¬

of Eastertide for two nations , which
elebratc In song and with imposing ceremo-

nials
¬

the triumph of the Prince of Peactto
lunge Into a strlfo whose effect would be to-

nako Inevitable suffering and bloodshed. If-

he spirit of Christ prevailed , there would
e some way out of present complications ,

oldes recourse to arms with all which that
avolvcs-

."In
.

this year of our Lord the horrors
vhlch obtain upon the Island of Cuba
light to be Impossible ; they naturally arouse
liM tutlon to protest most vigorously and to-

emand Immediate accession of these Inhu-
nnn

-
nicthcdd of subjecting an asplr-

ng
-

p-cople. We should vacate our claim to-

ank as a Christian natlo.i If we remained
llent and Inactive under these clrcurn-
Unccs.

-
. But there ought to be some In-

luence
-

suinclent to stop .these enormities
nd correct those inhumanities without

pliwglng nations Into the abyjs of war-
."I

.
would not Insist upon the Iniquity of-

var , since It Is clearly justified under cer-
aln

-
conditions , but simply urge that con-

iltlons
-

ought to be controlled so 33 to render
t unnecessary-

."There
.

Is something adnilrablo. In the
pontancous sympathy ot this nation for
he sufferers of Cuba , and the openhanded
; cneroslty for the relief of prevailing dls-
rcss

-
Is greatly to the credit of the American

iDople-
."If

.

we have duties toward a suffering pco-
plr

-
we have also certain duties toward an er-

ring
¬

people through whose misrule pres-
ent

¬

conditions have come to exist. A clear
ecognltltu of these would lead us to ex-

laust
-

every means before taking steps which
vould Involve the nation In n strife that ,

rorn a military standpoint , could have but
cue outcome , as It seems to us ; but from a-

hrlstlan} and humanitarian standpoint would
nvolve questions whose final outcome Is not

so clear.Most of us , therefore , applaud the
cautloa and conservatism of President Mc-
Clnley

-
In this crisis , while we equally applaud

ho active preparations which are being made
'or the worst , nhould'.lt' come. The best twwa-
vhteh could be' sent out to the nation thU
faster day would he that some settlement
las been reached , which precludes the neces-

sity
¬

of war , while It secures the recognition
of the- claims of humanity which have been
so persistently urged by our government.-

n'Tliero
.

can be no doubt that such a solu-
tion

¬

would bet't' harmonize the eplrlt and
meaning of Easter , which the ChrUtlan
church celebrates ttils Sabbath day. While
the attitude of no'nrcalstance , which the
Srcat Teacher enjoined in the sermon on the
Mount , is not inconsistent with wielding the
scourge of (small cords and the purging of
the temple by violent means , still there van
be no question' that the tenor of Christ's
teachings and the weight of His example In-

dicate
¬

that severer methods are to bo em-
ployed

¬

only when all others have fulled-
."Our

.

superior'strength ought not to tempt
us to undue haste 'lii precipitating' a conflict-
.It

.
Is not whether our 70,000,000 are stronger

than Spain's 17000.000 it is not a question
whether our navy la superior In speed and
power to the Spanish navy not whether we
are living on Easy street while Spain Is mov-
ing

¬

into Bankrupt alley , but rather whether
wo have exhausted all our resources to bring
about in a Christian way an adjustment of
the difficulties !. Having done this we can
look forward 'to the struggle which appears
to bo before us in confidence , assured that
the higher right will triumph ; but it would
be unwise to handicap ourselves by giving
any ground for the charge that we took ad-
vantage

¬

of the desperate political fituatlon-
of another power-

."If
.

peace is secured , let It be su-ch peace
us ensures the recognition of nn abused
people and as conforms to Christian prin-
ciple

¬

; if war must come , let it be euch as
shall secure for our arms the approval of
Christian nations and the protection of a
favoring Providence. We can atand such a
war aa that , but not any other. "

Rov. John McQuold , pastor First Methodist
Episcopal : "At the birth of Christ , whose
reourrectlon wo icelebrato this Sabbath day ,
the angels sang 'Peace on Eurth. ' And In
the Sermon on the Mount , the authoritative
declaration of the constitution of the king ¬

dom Ho came to establish , Ho declares ,
'Blessed are the peacemakers' 'Love your
enemies' 'Do good to them that hate you. '

"And yet thin Easter Sabbath , two pro-
fessedly

¬

Christian nations are on the verge
of war. This Eceir.s Incongruous ; and our
Easter joys will be greatly saddened by the
thought of the possible bloodshed , ruin ,

broken hearts , desolate homes and im-
measurable

¬
, misery. Every thoughtful

humane man must deprecate war. Gen-
eral

¬

Grant oi.ce eald , 'I never wish asaln-
to see cvta a single regiment under arms
for battle. '

"Wo must , however , remember that Chrlsl
also raiil 'Think not that I am come to EPI.C
peace on earth ; I came not to send peace ,

but a sword. ' Strange contradiction ! Yel
the contradiction is only apparent It is nol

real."Tho peace of which Christ sneaks can
come perfectly only with the catnbllshmi'nl-
of the Kingdom of God and its righteousness.-
It

.

is not peace with wrongs uurlghtcd nni
evil triumphant. Such peace is synonymous
with dlohonor. Christ's ultimate ptuno can
come only when every tyranny is broken ,
every wrong avenged and every evil thing
swept Into the outer darkness.-

"U
.

Is needless to restate facts and condi-
tions

¬

with which all are acquainted. The
wrongs , misery and oppression ot Cuba make
a most righteous , pathetic and emphatic ap-
peal.

¬

. Should the mtlon , by the logic ol
events , he compelledto fight with Spain II

would have the earnest prayers and ntcm
loyalty of every Christian pulpit In all lands
not subjected 9 , the government of the
Dons." "

,
* 'i''

Rev. Joaeph Jj.jLanjpe , Presbyterian Theo ¬

logicalseminary : , [ , a man ot peace , but
not of peace at anyprlco.| If the accounts
of the utter mls'a'ry , and destitution In Cuba
are true , an we 1vivee.very reason to believe , "
said Mr. _LampeiWiloU our duty to see that
the condition * arc righted. Every means ol
diplomacy shouldbeu ied , but In case these
fall the government must resort to Uie fcrco-
of arms. Such a Realise would be a righteous
one , and I bcllev'o'lt' would have the approval
cf God and man'1 '

"I have the greatest confidence In the
course of PresUlcnfMcKlnley , and believe
that Cio Is actlrih' wlbely and well. In the
final outcome I'"th ! nk that these who are
iijw Inclined to cerftnlre dim for what seems
to them an overtuutltiusncsj and lack of pa-
triotism

¬

will decide that he boa acted nobly
and wild honor under the tremendous re-
sponsibilities

¬

ot his position. If It < s foinu
that war l.i necessary In the Interest of gut-
tering

¬

hunwnlty and the country's honor
such a policy will liavo the sympathy of the
clergy , for before they were preachera they
were men and Americans , "

Rov. Alexander Gllthrlst : "In my opinion
the time waa rlpo for euch a course. I have
entire confidence In the policy of the admki-
Litratlon

-
and believe that President McKln-

ley
-

is playing tlie part of a courageous am
conservative leader. We have to deal with
a people who are arrogant and Impetuous , '
E'jild Dr. Gllchrist , "and who are chargei-
In history with numerous cruel acts. Their
character la further shown In their treat
inent of those LulaiideniCio ore dying o
starvation and disease at our very doora.-
On

.
the ground of humanity alone thene bar-

barous method ] must stop. Territorial cc

qiittemrnt should not bo considered In con-
nection

¬

with tCio matter , but the HHTO ap-
peal

¬

of Buffering humanity should command
our active sympathy , and , It necessary , our
armed intervention. "

Rev , F. H. Ssndcmn , Trinity Methodist
jpliuopal church : "I am opposed to war-
tt It can bo averted and the national honor
md dignity ivmlntatricil. War between civ-

lled
-

nations at this tlmo would be nothing
nore- than wholesale murder. In the grave
ondltlon a ! affairs I feel that President

MrKlnle:1 has acted very wisely In not dls-
closing his mind to the 111111111 : . It the freel-
orn

-
ot the Cubans could bo accomplished

vltl'oui war It would reflect greatly to the
credit ot humanltarlanlsm and the ndmlnlB *

ration Is working wlrely along that line.
Hit If the Cubans can be freed In no other1-
vay than by war , then I mil converted Into

a belligerent. " i

Rev. . John 'E. English , St. Peter's : "From-
a Christian and every other standpoint I-

hlnk that war with Spain Is lamentable and-
o be much regretted. I appreciate fully
hat It will arise partly out of purely human-
tarlan

-
sympathies for the suffering Cubans.-

anil
.

while I believe that the condition on-
ho Island Is exaggerated , I nevertheless
hlnk that there Is good grounds for the ro *

lorts. Yet 1 question whether the United
States on Christian and other grounds ought
o go to the extent ot declaring war to bring

about the end of such a condition. In my
opinion this deslro for war has been
arouied more out of a Rcnral dwlro to tight
than anything else nnd that If the chance
cKered the people who are crying fcr war
vould bo ns eager to have the country de-

clare
-

war agalnat England or France or any
) thcr country as against Spain. Therefore
.n this Eastertide 1 cannot but deprecate
this iicsriblllty of war against Spain. "

The lit. Rev. Bishop Scannell of the dlo-
:ese of Omaha feels that so very little Is'

by the public concerning the Cuban
trouble that It la unfair to pass Judgment
on the matter. Ho has great confidence in
the wisdom of the president and thinks the
public should restrain Its Impatience and
awelt the decision of men who have a com-
ileto

-
knowledge of existing conditions' . War ,

10 says , would be deplorable In this end of-

hc: nineteenth cdntury and he hopes that
?raln will yield to the demands of the
United States with reference to Cuba and
afford a :ieaceful settlement of the grave
situation.-

OUTLI.VK

.

OF TIIK MKSH.U : 1-

C.1'orcoiiNl

.

iif What I'l-cslclent MulCtn-
liry

-
Jlay .Say.

NEW YORK , April 9. A special to (do
World frcin Washington eays :

Tlio tilgh privilege of seeing the president's
message has been accorded to only four per-
sons

¬

outside the cabinet loading men in th-

lallonal government and U Is most signifi-
cant

¬

that each of these four men now cx-

preoies
-

his personal belief that war Is In-

evitable.
¬

. Having seen what the president
will communicate to congress , they declare
that no other result le possible. The opening
>art ot the message Is devoted to a terse re-
view

¬

of the wdolo Cuban insurrection. It is
shown that It directly concerns the peoplfl-
of the United States , Iticlr interests In the
.aland and on the hlfd seas. The patience ot
our people , what they have done and what
they have forebore to do la pointed out. The-
president then recites specific acts , showing
ho origin and spread of anarchy In thu-

Island. . He refers In detail to the devastation
of fertile plantations , he points out the
starvation of an Innocent and Inoffensive
people as a result of this anarctiy , wlilch
the Spanish government has never been able
to quell , and In which , recently , Spanish
offlcpra have participated.

This theme of existing anarchy In fact
runs all through the message anarchy , that
Is "the whole history of the Cuban war , " as
the president himself terms It. It Is against
this anarchy that the forces ot the United
States are to bo promptly used If the Spanish
government , at the final hour , does not grant
the conceptions absolutely necessary to re-

move
¬

and destroy It.
The president points out the Justification

for Interference by the United States. In-
hlo. opinion , plainly and explicitly expressed ,

this Interference should take the form of
forcible Intervention , eo that the anarchy
and lawlessness now existing st9ll have Im-

mediate
¬

end.
There arc two counts In the Indictment

drawn by the president , both due to Spain's
complete failure to maintain law and order.
The flnit count Is the menace to the com-

merce
¬

of the wccld and particularly to that
part which Is supported by the United States
and protected by Its flag. TCie president gives
specific Instances ot the depreciation of
American commerce with the West Indies
since the virtual overthrow of civil govern-
ment

¬

In Cuba was accomplished by the crea-
tion

¬

of a government which has its founda-
tion

¬

in anarchy.
But it I. * In the eecond fount that the presi-

dent
¬

describes to the people of the United
States the terrible results of this lawlessness
under Spcnlsh rule. Here he- deals with < he
destruction of the Maine. In plain , forclblo
language the president declares that the
blowing up of the battleship In Havtna
harbor was the direct result of the failure of
the Spanish , the Cuban or any government
claiming to administer laws In the Island of
Cuba to' suppress the condition of anarchy
existing there.

Then there is set forth this noteworthy
fact : The Spanish government has not , since
the -day the Maine was destroyed , either
through Its diplomatic representative In
Washington or through the American repre-
sentative

¬

in Madrid , disavowed the responsi-
bility

¬

for that destruction.
The prerlde.it points out as evidence of

the discourtesy of Spain the failure of the
government to establish the Innocence of It*
servants In connection with the less of eo
many lives on the ship of a friendly nation
within the jurisdiction of Its own alleged
government. As for Spain's protest against
being held responsible .tor the loss of the
battleship , the president treats that as a
simple diplomatic protection , having no
tangible evidence to support It. The solo
declaration In the protest of Spain at all
worthy of consideration. In the president's
opinion , Is the assumption that the cause of
the explosion was internal , but ho Insists
tlfat the SpanUh government has not pre-

sented
¬

a single fact to Justify this theory.
The message does not contain a single ; en-

couraging
¬

word for the so-called govern-
ment

¬

of the Repabllc of Cuba. The presi-
dent

¬

does not suggest any recognition of the
Republic of Cuba , Ho says ho does not
know that the people of Cuba are In full
accord with the so-called republic. That Is-

a matter , he thinks , for them to settle for
themselves , without reference to the United
States or Interference by the United States.

The president most vigorously sets forth

STIIHI1V IIAIIIICS.

Mother * lit n (luninliiry AVlieu Tilt;

I'ooil .Supply TallM-

.It

.

Is a difficult matter for a mother to de-

termlno
-

Just what to do when a young babe
Is deprived of the natural mother's milk-

.It

.

there was any ono manufacture ! baby
food tr.iit all babies would thrive upon the
course would be plain , but what agrees with
ono docs not with another. Mrs. II. A-

.Frallck
.

, wife of a prominent citizen of
Grand Rapids , Mich. , tried the various foods
on her baby boy without SUCCCFS , and finally
gave him Postum Food Coffee , which seemed
to exactly fit the case and ho has lived
almost exclusively oti Pastum until now ,

when ho is llttlo past four years old ,

weighs 45 pounds and ID one ot the sturdiest ,

strongest and healthiest youngsters one will
see In a day's travel. His llttlo sister ,
now two years old , lias had tlmllar experi-
ence

¬

and has been reared entirely upon Pos-
turn.Postum if the original Cereal Coffee , being
made by food experts , who treat grains in-
a scientific manner to glvo a highly nutri-
tious

¬

food in a liquid form and with a crisp ,
delightful coffee flavor.

Many people cook Poeturn so short a tlmo
that it tastes flat and Insipid. It mud
have at least 15 minutes of f. harp boiling
after It has commenced to boll ( not only
after It has been put upon the stove ) to
bring out the food value and the toothsome
llavor.-

It
.
will bo found a powerful health re-

storer
¬

to those who are Injured by common
coffee drinking , and that class number thou-
sands

¬

, who suffer day by day and do not
know that coffee (a heavy drug ) Id causing
the mischief.

his imltlon ax not Intr.idlng that a declara-
tion

¬

of wnr shall Imply n war of conquest.-
Thla

.
, ho declares , nocortllnR to our code of-

morala , would bo a crime. There In no do-
lrn

-
on tlip part o! the American people to

profit by the misfortunes of Spain.
The president's treatment ot the annexa-

tion
¬

pnpcsltlon Is not encouraging to Its
promoters. The United States , he declares ,
does not desire to acquire territory Its In-

tervention
¬

U Inspired by Its desire as a civil-
zed government to check the barbarities that
lave characterized the anarchistic war now
elgnlMg In Cuba. The clvlllzr-d code uf war
las lietn disregarded , the president sayn , no-
ens so by the Spaniards than by the Cubans.

The existing conditions cannot but fill this
tovemmcnt and the American people with
the grcatert apprehension.

The message furnishes no definite condi-
tion

¬

as to the next step to be taken. H
merely suggests that -the fuels which the
irealdent sfts forth Justify Immediate action
y congress. The message Itself bears cvl-

Irnco
-

that the president hlmnulf nan pur-
losely

-
refrained from making direct nnd

specific recommendations.-

COMIMI

.

oviiu TO pnEsmn.vrs VIKW

Senator * KrUliiR In Mi , ,. , , < |M. Citlinn-

WASHINGTON. . April 0. There was no
meeting ot the fcnato committee on foreign
elatlcns today , the committee having ad-
lourned

-

nftcr Us last meeting until Monday. ,
Several of the members were nt Uie capital , j

however , and they casually dropped Into the
ommlttco room , where the Cuban situation

was the uppermost topic. There no longer

RENOWNED PALMIST AND CLAIR-

VOYANT

¬

IS KEPT BUSY ,

ALL GLASSES CONSULT HER

Her Marvelous Revelations Mysti-
fies

¬

ami Astonishes All Who
Call Upon Her.

Since Ismar , the Gipsy , the famous palm ¬

ist aad clairvoyant , lias been stopping In
Omaha , it Is safe to say there ha. not boon
any single Individual of note visiting this
city who has aroused such widespread In-
terest.

¬

. Isinar'a olllces lei the Douglas block
are crowded dally and the fact that thajo
who consult the little Gipsy lady Invariably
send their friends to her k sufllclcnt guar-
antee

¬

that this wonderful gift Is all that
tiaa been claimed for her. When a person
Is doing good and helps the world to a
goal of prosperity , It Is but right that she
should enjoy the confidence and gratltudo-
of the people with whom she comes in con-
tact

¬

this U what Ismar , the Gipsy , docs.
Horn In Palestine , Egypt , che comes from
a family whose ancestry for generations
have been noted clairvoyants and palmists-
.Ismar

.

can bo consulted from 9 a. m. to 8-

p. . m. at her offices , 20 and 21 Douglas
block , cor. IGlti anJ Dodge , opposite Hay-
den

-
Dros. store.

Today being Sunday , Ismar will be at her
ofllco from 9 to 5.

A

,

,

appear * to be n doubt that the commltlr*
will change Its verdict on the method of-

rccognUUiR Cuban Indrvtv1 < np , so M not
In Include the percsenl government of the
Insurgents and to practically make the decla-
ration

¬

ono for Intervention only , If the
nrrsldcnt represents the- necessity for lhu.>

limiting the official action of the country.
The movement to secure general compliance )

wllh the president's wishes In this respect
lias gained rapidly until It Include * appa-
rently

¬

meat of the older senate ** , and It la > -_
nssprtedi that tlio committee en foreign rcla- '
tlonowill yield to the representations of-

theac senators.
The mwnbcrs of the committee , who are

now expected to support Iho president are
Messrs. Frye , Cullom , Lodge. Clnrk. Gray
anl Daniel , and some assert that Chalrnwio-
Dixvls will take this position. Mr. Davis
declined today to say what might be thu-
urtlon of the committee , or to In any way
dlscu s the probabilities of Ha action. Ho-

expressed the oulnlnn' ' that the eoimto would
not consider the subject in executive scs-
slcn.

-
.

The steering commltteo of the liouso re-

publicans
¬

had a Ions c .ifcrcnce with
Senator DavU of Minnesota , chairman of the
foreign relations committee of the senate , to-
day

¬

, relative to the legal phases Involved In
the question of Intervention and

AND WALKING

All the now fads and
fancios-

.An

.

endless
in the to

now Sailors
from $5.00-

Mrs. . R. H. ,

1611 Dougl-

as.BF.ROLZHEIMER

.

,

Artistic.-
Dainty.

.

.

Becoming
Not ;

203 South 15th Street , Omaha

I
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Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
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% New Parasols and
#
41
0 Sun Umbrellas

Prettiest Parasols Prettiest Handles.-

in

.

Sun ever offered for sale wo have this
year. Extra fine and new style , with gold and Dres-
den

¬

decorations Plaids , Bordered
solid colors or black prices for 20 inch from §3.50 up.

Silk from §2.25 up. Handles , Congo
loop , sterling trimmed , steel rod price §100. Better
quality of silk , handles , § 1.50 up-

.Children's
.

umbrellas , 50c up.

Side
Talk

About
Suits

Waists
etc
for

Ladies.

recognition.

GOLf

25c-
upvariety

Davies

Overloaded

Umbrellas

Changeable

Changeable

handsome

O. K. SCOFIELD.
wishes to inform the public and the ladies
in particular , that he has just returned
from Now York City , where he has been
for over four weeks past , inspecting late
productions in ready-to-wear garments.-

We
.

have been receiving his selections
daily by express for the last week , and are
now ready to show them. Our suits need
no words of recommendation from us. AVe
do not think it necessary to tell you how
they differ from the ordinary kind sold ev-
erywhere.

¬

. As any Indy who Is accustomed to wearing
the bettor class of tailored parraonts can BOO at a frlancc ,
that ours uro correct In every way. Our clothes urp
right , our colors are right and prices from 10 to 20 per-
cent loss than same grades are Bold in eastern citlus.Vo
invite you to look at now silk waists , now dross skirts ,
now jackets , now capos , muslin underwear nnd ladles'-
furnibhtngs. . See our wide silk knotted fringe ties at SJoo ,
four ply linen collars lOc cufTa 16e a pa-

ir.flKSCOFIELD
.

U
1510 Douglas Street.

Gudahy's
DIAMOND

"C"
SOAP

Does better work and goes further than any other

UftUINDRY SOAP.

ONE TRIAL,
CONVINCES.

Annual Subscriptions to Standard Magazines are Offered as
Prizes for Saving the Wrappers ; Explanation on Each Wrapper.


